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The Proposed Development
for Dense Development, and

Site Area is Dangerously Unsuited
Would Be lrresponsible to Approve





Communication from Public
 
 
Name:
Date Submitted: 12/09/2019 12:24 AM
Council File No: 19-0794 
Comments for Public Posting:  LA Has More Vacant Homes than Homeless People, Report Finds

(see article attached) We don't have a shortage of homes/units. We
have an affordability issue and this issue will not be solved by
continuing to build luxury housing, or building a home in a fire
zone. The median household income is $55,909 and that qualifies
for a home at $165,000 and in the city of Los Angeles the median
house sells for $597,500. No matter how many homes you flood
the market with it home prices in the City of Los Angeles won't go
from almost $600K to 165K, Within a 20 mile radius, according
to a local realtor there are 2,000 available units - summary
attached. Please see article attached. 



!A Hqs More Vacant Homes Than Homeless
People, Report Finds
bY in on Noyember 20,2019 3136 p[,J

At least 36,000 homsless people live in thd city oI Lo6 Angeles, but L.A, simultaneously has
more than 41,00O empty housing units, according to a reoorr rele.se.r Tuesday_by_UclAbli
studFnls and a coaliiion of economic iuslice orqa0izalie0ti.

R€seatchets frorn tho UCLA Schoolol Lav, and nonprofit groups Strateqic Aclions for a .h,st

Fcononry and the AlliancF ol Calilornians lor Cornmunitv Emoow€rmenl, who authored ths
report, found many of th6se units were purchased or built as long-t€rm financlal lnvestments,
and lhat allowing lhem to sit unoccupied worsans ths r€gion's housir€ shortage.

The findings quantify the numb€r of apartments and condominiums that appoar to be
investments and/or second hom€s. Th6 rcsearch is bas6d on an analysis ot property own€rship
records obtained through the Loa Ang€les Counly Oflic€ of the Asssssor aod the cornmercidl
real €state anformatioa service, Co-Star-

'HOUSAIIDS 
OF EMPYV }IOMES

Besides taking a lrook at L.A.'s housing market on th6 whole, ths report also z6ros in on

vacanclos ln recently built, llrxury residential housing.

Besearch€rs analyzed 1 0 l]lsh:eod apanm€nt buildhgs In Qawol.ald! LqEAaggEs and 25 high-

end condominium buildings abund the city.

ln the 1 O downtown buildings, researchers fourd an avsrage vacancy rate of over 70% in April

201 9. uslng informatlon provid€d by Cdjiiar. Most of the buildirEs w€re reedy to be occupled

in 2018 or €arlier, though two weren't completed until 2019.

Thes€ at€ buiHingB wher€ the asking rate lor a ZSOSqu.reJool . 1 -hedloom anartm'nt can
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soar far north of $3,000 a mcnih.
We Asked lf You

Despiie ihe hioh vacancy raie. the renrs rernain hish because rhe bujtdirq s owne.s are lFrii.s EVef QUit A JOb
on aiflueni resiclenis riroving in eventualty. rEsea.chers sLrgqest. BeCaUSe Of LA
when deveiopers put up exctusive tuxury bLritdings thar reni for more money a month ihan thc TfaffiC' 300Of YOu

resirients currently living in a neighborhood make. they are makino a specutative bet on what Sald 'UUn. ' I hese
that neighborhood will look like in the fulrrre." the a thors wrote. Afe YOUf StOfieS

lhe reporl also examined ownership recor.ls for 25 condomjnium truildinqs in I os AnCletes.

Attention Angelenos:
The Way You Vote
ls Changing

Condos, unlike rented apartments, can be individually bought and sold on the real estate
market. Authors claim that roughly 71% of the condos in the buildings they examineal were
"effeotively vacant, " meaning thoy ar6 not used as a primary residence. They could, however,
te rented out to tenants, which is not contsmplated in the data-

Report authors also found that 46% of th€
condos they examined were owned by
coaporations or institutional investors.

A VACANCY TA]X IN LOS AT'IGELES?

Beport authots recommend lawmakers
pursue a tex on vacant homas- They say such

a penalty would discourago tha practice of
inv€sting in vacant housing stock purely for
financial gain.

ln June, sev€ral oembers of the L.A. City Council plo?g!9d_el-evelqB0g.-ar/_nqAlli_119!-rSi

Dtalaty in L,A- lheilqxlliqo asks city departments to detemine how many vacant homes there
are in Los Ang€les and why they remain vacant, though the study is yet to be completed.

The motion also says this information could potentially be used place a vacancy tax on the city
ballot for voters to consider sometime in 2020.

L,nder state law any such tax requires voter approval to b€come eltective.

San Diego County leaders are also ianJjdgijig_.t__ylqa&rty_La2r on homes. Voters in Oakland
passed a tax on vacsnt land in Npyellbel()f 2018. And San Francisco's Board of Supervisors

uay_Alansllkul)0_ell}plv storelronts belore voters in March 2020.

Read the full /eport below:

To print lhe document, click the "Original Document" link to open the
original PDE At this time it is not possible to print the document with
annotations.
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COMPARATIVE MARKET ANALYSIS REPORT

Data By: Kenneth L. Lamm

Summary of Data

Plenty of homes available for sale.

There is not a shortage of homes over S500K

Notes:

The median household income in Los Angeles is S55,909.
The per capital individual income is 527,749.
There is no shortage of housing.

There is no affordable housing for the median household income.

A generally accepted rule of thumb is that
your mortgage shouldn't be more than
three times your annual income. So if you
make $165,000 in household income, a
S500,000 house is the very most you

should get.

Houses Available for sale as of 10/1212019
Within a 20 mile radius

500K

- s6ooK
- STooK
- S8ooK
- SgooK
- Srvt

otal Number of homes available
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SUNI,AATD-TUJTINGA ALLIANCE, INC.

January 30,2008

David Somers, Environmenlal Review Coordinator
Envlronmental Review Section
Dcpartment of Clty Planning
200 N. Spring Strect, Room 750

Los Angeles, CA 90012

EIR NO; ENV-2007.3083-EIR
PROJECT NAME: VESTING TENTATIVE TRACT No. 69976

6435 La Tuna Canyon Road, Tujunga
EXTENDED TO JANUARY 3I,2OO8

We are writing in response to the Notics of Prcparalion fot Environments) Impact Report, dated

November 28, 2007 for the above referenced case.

The Sunland-Tujunga Alliance, Inc. is a non profit! grassroots organization lhat works to educate,
inform, pd inltiaie action in the community, about land use and planning issues that allect our area.

The Sunland-Tujunga AIliance, Inc. strongly suppofis lhe preservation olthe Verdugo Hills Golf
Course.

This historic golfcourse is uniquely located at the confluence ofthe cities ofLos Angeles, Olendale
and La Crescenta. It provides a primc r€creational opportunity for residcnts ofths Foothills arca, as

well as valuable open space with hundreds ofheritage Oak trecs and other protected speeies of
native vegetation,

Wc oppose any zone change for residential development of this property. The proposed addition of
** two-story, residential units would have significant negative ihpacts on Traffic, Air and Noise

Quality, Sccnic Aesthctics, Cullural Resources, loss ofRecreational Resourccs, and the Quality of
Life for the existing residential population.

Listed below are detailed commens rigarding spccific environmental impacts'

AESTHETICS
. The project wlll conflict with Thc San Oabriei/Verdugo Mountains Scenic Preservation

Specific Plan area,

. Thc project will bc visible from Tujunga Canyon Boulevard, La Tuna Canyon Road, and

Interstate Highway 210,
r The pmject will have a substantial adverse effect on Designaled Scenic I{ighways and

Sccnic Highway Corridors.

Sunland-TuJunga Alliance, Inc.



The project will substantially spoil the local view shcd, including loss ofheritage trees,
natural ridgelincs, and opcn grcen space.

The projert will subslantially degrade the existing visual character and quality of the site and

its sunoundings with the oddition ofresidential units wherc no units cunetttly a<ist,

AIR OUALITY
. Construction Activity -

o lwo year estimatcd construction limc.
o Grading of &c soil will result in large anrounts of dwt and other airbomo dcbris.
o Dicscl fumes from hcavy cquipnrent will advcrsely impact the air quality.
o Loss of streot and roadway capacity due tg conslruction should be considercd.

o Afler Completion - The increase in traffic will bc substantial in relation to thc existing
traffic aad capacity ofTujunga Canyon Boulevard. The project will impact air quality duc to
the increase of automobile trips.

o No residcntia! units cuneotly cxist al the project site.
o Vehiclc trips pcr day are eslimatcd lo be ovcr 1,000,

BIOLOGICAL R.ESOURCES
o The Vcrdugo Mountains arc widely recognized to be the home of numerous nativc and non'

native species ofplants, animals and birds, Many of thcsc native spccies are listed 8s

tke€tencd, endangercd or rarc by the Califomia Department ofPish and Gamc'
. The project will havc a slgnificant adverse impact on thesc crcaturss ard their habitat:

o Amphibians - salamandcrs, toads and treefrogs
o Rcptiles - Geckos, skinks, lizards, and snakes

o Birds - Vultures, Hawks, Eagles, Falcons, Quail, Roadrunners, Plovers, flycatchers,
Swatlows, Owls, Hummingbirds, Woodpeckers, Finchcs, and mort'

o Mammals - Opossums, Moles, Bats, Hares, Rabbits, Micc, Rats, Foxes, Raccoons,

Skunks, Bobcats, Deer, ind more,
. All wildlife movernent on the ground in this area is restrictcd to crossing thc 210 frccway at

thc La Tuna Canyon Boulevard frecway underpass. Incrcascd faflic on [,4 Tuna Calyon
from thc proposcd development addcd to traflic from othet ncw, alteady approved

devclopmcnts witt makc this wildlife corridor impassablc to animals'
. The project will potcntially dcstroy plants such as, poppies, plantain, phlox, buckwheat'

rose, iris, lily, grasses, qnd more,.
r The project will destroy hundreds of mature Nalive Oaks, Sycamorcs and other species of

trees.

. Tle cxact plqnt and animat spccies that exist on thc projcct sitc will nccd to bc determhed,

o These habitat relationships and systems are alrcady bcing degraded or slated for destruction
duc to thc ncarby, already approvcd Canyon Hills Development Project'

e The golfcourse proJect may be contiguous with. or intmediately adjacent to the Caoyon

Sunland-Tqiunga Alllancer Inc.
P.O. Box re3, Tqjunga' CA 9ro43

wrmr,.snnlandtuiun gaalliance,com



SUNLIE ID-TUJUN&A ALLUNCE, INC.

a

a

Hills Dcvelopment Projcct, and pmvidi habitat linkage.

Thc lwo projects will rcsult in a dcvastating and hcanbreaking cumuladve loss ofhabitat
and wildlife,
Tho golfooursc prdcct will havc slgnificant destructivc impacts on habitats, ryildlife
conidors, foraging ueas, and nesting sites duc to grading, cxcavation, trcc rcmoval,
incrcases in water and air pollutants, in addition to increascd noise, light, vibrstion, human
activity, and domesticatcd pcts.

Thcrc ls s natural spring on lhc projcct site.

It k nol humanly poulble to mltlgate the losi of wlldllfe, thc nrturrl hrbllet, tho
hundred year old trees, or thc hlllsldes, Re-vegetetlon or restorrtion lr not rufllclent.

Thir proJe.ct would causc tho loss ofa significant eultural and historic location thst cannot bc
replaccd once it is gone. Part of our local hlstory is oullincd bclow:. Thc Tongva (or Oabriclinos) arc a Nativc Nonh American Peoplc who inhabited thc arca ir

and around Los Anglles beforc tha arrival of the Europcans. The Tongva orc responsiblc
for familiar words, such asl Pacoima, Tuiunqa, Cucarnonga, and Calrucnga.

o It is highly likely thc golf coursa may have bccn atl or part of thc Tongva Wikanga
Villagc. This is cvidenced by:. srtifacts alrcady found by golfcourse workcrs
. the fact thcrc is a natural spring on the golfcourse which would lead !o ihc

establishmont of a villagc around such a water source. Many established Nativc Oak trees on the site, Thc acoms from these precious
trees wcrc a primary food source for the Tongva.

o Humaa remains may be found on thc site. Thc Tongva crcmatcd their dcad. Every
ycar, in a ceremony, thcy would gathcr the bones of thosc crcmatcd along with othcr
personal items bf the dccersed and bury thcm in a largc hole close to the villagc.

o Tongva artifactr and human remains have becn found when other local parcels of
land were dcvcloped, These includcl Cal State Long Beach, Sheldon Reservoir in
Pasadcna, Los Encinas State Historical Park in Encino, Sena Springs at Univcnity
High School (CA State Historical Mutcr 522) and the Lcavy Campus at LMU.. Tho arca along the 210 freeway, where the Verdugo Hills OolfCoursc is today, was

formerly known as "Las Bassas Canyon." The Bcgue Family (a La Crcsccntr pioneer
famity) moved to Las Bassas Canyon in 1880. Therc they found a stonc-lined well and thc
rrmains of an adobc wall. Thesc artifacts may still exist today. The Begue Family farm
sr,rpplicd fresh producc to our arca for years, The farm existed on thc Verdugo Hills Golf
Coursc and the Ircas lo the south End west,. Las Bassx Canyoa has several names with great histodcal meaningl

o Horse Thlcf Pass - Banditos would drivc thcir stolcn horscs from Los Angeles to
thcir corrals hiddcn in Thc Verdugo Mountains,

o OId lndlan Trail - The Tongva used this trail to go from village to village.

Sunland-Tqiunga Alllance, Ine.
P.O. Box 123, ftiunga, CA91o4g

rvn n'.sunlandh{iuneaall iance,com
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S UNI,AND-TUJT]NGA ALLIA/\CE, INC,

o Old Padrc Tleil - The spring on :L3 Verdugo Hills Golf Coursc wls ti*:e":- r.
point bctween Oe San Gabricl and San Fernando Missiong, Many travctcrr urEc :€
natural spring as a resting point in t}eir joumcy.

During the great dcprcssion, President Rooscvclt established thc Civilian Conservation
Corps (CCC) in an effort to help unemployed mcn finC work conserving our country's
national resourcos. The land where Verdugo Hills GoliCourse sirs was the location of CCC
Camp #902 also known as "Tuna Camp," Thc camp consisted ofmany buildings: four
dormitories, mess hall, shower room, Iibrary, rccrcation room, xork sbop, barbcr shop, tool
housc, auto & truck rcpair shops, blacksrnith shop, two garages for storagc ofautos &
trucks. Men from the camp:

o Built fire breaks in thc mountains
o Constructed the firc road ovcr the Verdugo Mountains from La Tuna Canyon to

Brand Park
o Assistcd dre local lire depanmcnts fighting fires in thc mountalns
o Re-sccdcd thc mountalns after the Iir€s
o Assislcd with scarch & rescuc missions
o Built watcr taoks in the mountains

Af the start of WWII, Tuna Camp becan:c a delcntion center (La Tuns Canyon Detention
Centc!). The c.nler was equipped to house 200 to 300 detainccs. During the three years of
its existence (1941 to 1943), the eenter housed as many as 3,000 detainees, Although many
were Gcrman or Italian men, most were Issei Japancse men (first g€neration Japanese). The
childrcn of some of thc Japancsc mcn hcld at La Tuna remember visiting thcir lathcrs 8nd
have stories to tell. ln December, 1943, thc Dctcntion Ccnter was closed.
In 1944, thc City ofLos Angeles took over the location and created a detention centcr for
malcjuvcnilc delinquents. This detention cenlcr was active until 1953.
In 1939 thc locationwas sold to a group oflocal physiciaas and became thc Vcrdu$ Hllls
Golf Course. Many local residents lcamcd to play golf herc. They have brought thcir
children to play golfhcre. The local schools and Olendalc Collcge usc the golf course for
tbeir golfing classes.

GEOLOGV AND SOILS
. Thc project will expose people and structures to potential substantial adverse cffects,

including thc risk of loss, injury, or death.
. Thc projcct is locatcd ii a Hillside Area.
. Tho projcct will rcsult in the alteration of landforms.

' The project may accclcrate erosion, tandslidc. mudflow, and slope collapsc.
r Earthquake Hazard

o Tho Verdugo Mountains are a Tmtsversc Rangc, with an actively deforming
earthquake fault.

o The Vcrdugo Fault, at a M6,7 scenario, was estimatcd to r6ult id an cstimated
cconomic loss of$24 Billion in l0 county southcm Califomia rcgions, based on

Sunlanil-Tqiunga Alllance, Inc,
P.O. Box rlg, T$unga, CA 9ro4g

wn rv,sunlandtrduntaalliance.com
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S UNI.AN D.TUJUNGA ALLIANC E, INC.

USGS Sccnario Ea:lhquale Shake-Maps in 2001-2002. (sourccs bclow)r fl!://Ro.consw,ca.gov/pub/dlrgy'rrrlo/Southern{alifoE}ia-EO-Sccnrrio-Eslimeted-
Losses.odf

' ft o://fl u,consrv.cn.aor,/pub/dnrtrhenrn/loss/s6. ndf
o The cost and potential toss of new residential construction and infraEtmcture will

need to be assessed, according to cuneDt data.

o The project will subsuntially increase the possibility of injury or death in the event
of seismic activity; no rcsidential structures currently exist.

. Soil Instability ald Ground Failure
o Soil instability that exists must be identificd.
o Soil instability that results from cxcavation and grading must be identified.
o A natual spring cxists on site,

HAZARDS AND HAZARDOUS MATEJUALS
o The construction phasc ofthc ptoject will require the use ofhEzardous materials, such as

fuels, solvents, and paints, and may result in the contamination of groundwater and
ppisoning of wildlife.

r 'ljhe project may result in the contaminalion of groundwater, duc to the usc ofpesticides and
chemicals by homeowners.

. Thc project may. resull the poisoning ofwildlife, duc to thc use ofFesticidcs and cbcmioals
by homeowners.

LAND USE AND PLANNING
Tho developer is rcquesting a Zone Variance for this project. Confusion about the actual zoning of
the site exists. Howevcr, Califomia State law requires that the day-to{ay decisions ofa city follow
logically from and be consistent with the general plan. Morc speci{ically, Govemmcnt Code

Sectiois 65860,66473.5 il1A 656474 require that zoning ordinances and subdivislon and parcel map
approvals bc consistent with the general plan,

r The Gcncral Plan and Community Plan agree.
r The ZIMAS maps ue in conflict with the General Plan and the Community Plan.
r The project will conflict with The San Gabriel/Vgdugo Mountains Scenic Preservation

Specific Plan area.
. The requestcd zonc changc and development project will not benefit the community,
r The impacts ofthis project will have significant negative impacts due to size, intcnsity, and

densiry.
. The project vrill have permanent, environmentally disastrous impacts on existing

neighborhoods, eommunities, and current land uscs.

. The projcct will pemanently disrupt and eliminate wildlifc conidors, native habitat,
recreational use snd other sensltive ecological concems,

Sunland-TlrJunga Alllance, Inc.
__^ rrl--!.-__^ Jra ^.^ia
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s UNLAND-TUJUNGA ALIJANCE, INC,

POPULATION AND HOUSINC
The project m&y be in conrlicl wlth Affordable Housing goals and policics,
The cumulative impacts ofthls project will havc significant negalivc impacts due 1o alrcady
approved projccts.

o Canyon Hills, a gated, luxury, 200+ unlt, housinS developmcnt on La Tuna Canyon
Boulevud.

o Dukc Dcvclopment slso on La Tuna Canyon Boulevard,
r A 25 unit condominium projcc! on Tujunga Canyon Boulevard, directly across &om the

projeet ritc.
. Thc historic I I acrc Begue property on Tujunga Canyon Boulcvard is in process of

dcvelopmcnt by the Joy Fcllowship Church,

project may ncw govemmert ordd to maintain acccptablc scrvlcc ratios,
response times or other performance objectivcs for policc and lirc prctection,

. Estimated populatlon lncruse for this projcct is 4 persons per unit, or ar increase of
approximatelyPl'6 people, 8 {.0o Futurc, already approved projects will increase dcmand by approximately 1,000 rcsidenb,

. Thc project sitc is located more than L5 miles from any existing fire or policc facility,
o Fire snd Emergency Vchiclc access will be impacted by incnascd vchlolo trips, and

deterioratcd level of sewice,
o Thc project is in a Hlgh Firc and High wind Vclocity arca,
r Where will the water source for {irc protection comc fiom?

RECREATIONAL RESOURCES
Thc current use as a famiiy friendly, affordablc, public, par-3 golf course is an asset to thc
community and neighboring municipalities. lt has been in opcration since 1960, Local schools and

Glendale Community Collcge use this popular tecreational facility for student instruction. Many
clubs and organizations use th€ golfcourse, as wetl,
r Therc is E scvcre lack of wholesome outdoot recreational acdyities in tNs community
. The projcct will eliminate this valued recreational resourcc,

TRATFIC AND TRANSPORTATION
A comprehensivc and cumulativc rcgional Traffrc lmpacl Study must be conductcd, Tujunga
Canyon Boulevard, a windy, two-lane road, is already at peak levcl of scrvicc and capacity. Thc

fncway on-mmp at Tujunga Caayon Boulevard and Honolulu Ave/La Tuna Canyon should be

studied,
r There arc numerous projects in the immediate vicinity of the proposed project.

O ALREADY APPROVED
. Canyon Hills, a 8ated, luxury.20O+ unit, houslng dovclopment on La

Sunland-\lunga Alllance, Inc.
P.O. Box rz3, TqJunga, CA 9ro43

www,su nlandtuiungaalliance.com
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SUNI,AND.TU.'ANGA AI,tr.IANCE, INC.

Tuna Canyon Boulevard.
. Duke Developmcnt on La Tuna Canyon Boulevard.

' A 25 unit condominium projeet on Tujunga Canyon Boulevard, dircctly
across from thc projcct site.

o tN pnocrss
. The Joy lellowship Church is dcveloping the historic I I acre Begue

propc(y on Tujunga Canyon Boulevard.
Thc projcct will rignificantly impact $r traffic and ranspofiarion palrems oftho sntirc
Community Plan area.

The Community Plan arca is not adequately provided with an appropriate rangc of
transpoflaiion improvements and pmgrams. according to the cun.nt vcnlon of our
Community Plan.

o The residents of the proposcd projcct will bc dependcnt on thelr automobiles for
transponadon, contributing to air pollution, traflic congestion, snd impacts on
emergency vebiclc access, .l

A Trsnspoflstlon Demand Managcment pmgram for lrip reduction should be preparcd
bcforc any ncw dcvelopmcnts are approved,

o Rcsidcntial units generatc the most car trips, accotding to thc Institutc of
Trarspoltation Engineers.

PROJECT ALTERNATIVES
Many project altcmatives exlst. Uslng Franklin Canyon Nature Ccnter or National Park Scrvice
Visitor Ceotcrs as a model, this 58 acre parccl could bc a rcgional destlnation providing a variety of
activities, including thc cum:nt usc as a popr:lar golfcourse, This could bc an opportunity to bring
economic revitslizstion to thc Sunland-Tujunga Community Plan area. Having a Regional Park and
Visitor Ccnter Ettracts rcsidcnts, businesses, and tourists to the arc0 and makcs thc City a more
desirable place to live.

Iderr for Conslderatlon
Our closo proximity to the Angclcs National Forest makes this sitc an idcal candidate for a Statc or
Fedeml Forcstry Station, or Counly/Rcgional Park.

Outdoor Amphltheatre and Educatlon Cent* wlth Book Store
. Tongva - local Native American Cultural History
r Barly Califomia History
o World War ll Dctenrlon Center History
. VisitorNatura Ccnter . Watcrshed, Ecology, and Geology
r Sclf-grridcd Nature Tralls
o DemonstrationGardens/TrccNursery

Sunlanil-I\durrga Alllance, Ino
P.O. Box reg, Trdunga, C,A 9ro4g

r,,Ev.sunlandtujun gnalliance,com
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S I]N I.AN D.TUJ tnJGA ALLIAN C E, INC,

Addltlonrl Recreational Frcllities
o Temis Courts
o Horseback Riding
. Hiking Trails
o Outdoor Exercise Circuit
. Horseshoes
. Dog Psrk
. BBQ Picnic Area
o Handicsp and Wheelchair Accessiblc Picnic Area with Naturo Pathways

Fecs could bc chargcd for some ofthc activities. The Book Store and Visitor Center stafrcould be

supplcmented by local voluntcers. Purchascs from the storc could hclp support operation of the

facility,

Posslble Fundlnq or Tar Incentives
The Ct[, Rcsoutcc Conscrvatton ind Management objcctives and po]icies to protcct tho City's
natural iettings ftom thc encroachment of urban development might bc mct by tho following
possibilitics:

'1. Consider this project an appropriate situation for the implementation ofthe Transfers of
Dcvclopmcnt Rights Ordlnance as incentive to encourage MWH Development to providc

this land as a Reiionat Park. The Dcpartment of City Planning and the Departmcnt of
Recrestion and Parks can access the General Fund as a funding sourc'c'

Explore the possibility of Tho Williamson Act, The projcct sitc meets two eligibiliq'
requircmenti by.bcing located on a Scenic Highway Conidor and it has bcen activdly used

foi at least three years (in operation since 1960) as a recrcational 8rta.

Transfer the parccl to The Los Angeles County Dcpartment of Regional Plamlng and

dcdicatc this area as a Significant Ecological Arca (SEA), or adjacent arear as many

endangorod listcd species of plants and animals live in the Verdugo Mountains.

J.

4. Parther with thc Trust for Public Lands'
5. Apply for a matching federal Land and Water Conservation Fund granl,

Potentlrl Mltlqgtlon Measures
. Limit $c amount of units to the lowest number possiblc with the existing zoning,

. Use Suslainable Building Practices.
o Solar generatcd Power
o Nativc landscaPing
o Permeable surfaces for groundwater rcchargc

o Reclaim stormwater run-off to stay on sitc

Sunland-Tqf unga Alllance' Inc-
P.O. Box rz3, T$ungar CA 91043

wwlv.sunlantltqjttn gaallianf&.com

I
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Concluslon
Wc do not belicvc tlris project can be mitigated to a lcvel of insignificance, The possible destruction
ofthls golfcourec and loss ofopen space is dcvastating for our rcgion and disastrous for futurc
generations. The existing recreational use and precious biological resources can ncvcr be replaced.

We have a willing seller; an opportunity to acquire a lar8e, contiguous tracr ofland. The possibility
ofcreating a new rcgional park comes along, possibly, only once in a lifetime, As tho edge between
open spacc and urbanization blurs, it is crucial for the City to follow tkough with lts objectlve to
mako Los Angcles greener. Mayor V.illareigosa" wants us to be I'thG grecnelt blg clty ln Auerlca.t'
To allow hundreds of Heritage Oaks to bc killed, bulldoze hillsides, and dessoy ar exisling
recrcational faclliry is in dircct conflict with current City policy.

With a growing population, new housing is needed, but makes sense where infrastructute already
exists. Thc ratio of residents to open space will soon be very lop-sided.

Bring tlre pcople to thc Ncw Park; a plice where neighbors from all over thc city can join together .

in the great outdoors, Let's value the land and preserve it while wc still can.

Thank yJu for your carefirl consideration ofour comments,

/\ 0tg

it,t, r:ih

Sunl an d-TuJunga AJllance, Inc.
P.O. Box 129, I\{runga, CA gto43

wwr,',.sunlandhriunFaalliance.com

I

THE SI.INLAND-TUJUNOA ALLIANCE, INC

.\*Aord e&J-vr - y7'"
Joseph W. Banctt, Prcsidcnt Abby Diamond, Secretary

(* 0,,,.'--
Paula Wamer, Treazurer
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10,'20;2019 ls California ignoring ltildfire science as it adds more homes? - Los Angeles llm6s

f,or Angdcs 6imcr !1.

(lrrlitbrnirr iglorcs thc scicncc as it OKs lnorc homcs in u'ildfir'c zoncs, rcsci:l'chcrs siu

A tully €nSulIed home south of Highland Vall€y Road, Easl of Lake Ramona during the 2007 Harris Fire, one oI the most destructive blazes in Calitornia history
(Howard Lipin / San Diego Union'Tribune)

By JOSHUA EMERSON SMITH

o r 6. t0t9
| ,1 AM

SA-\ DIEGO - California's top firefighting authorities $'ant to use chainsarrs and t'lames to thin out for€sts and morr-dorrn brush

ou at least half a million acres a learfrom Redding to San Diego.

https.//www.latimes comlcalifofl ria/story12o1 9-10-06/califomia-ignores-science-homes-wildfire'zones 1i11
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The plan - u'hich airns to rough\- double the current pace ofso-called vegetation maragement rrithin fir'e 1'ears - comes at the

behest of Gor:. Garin Nerrsom and is the state's pdmary response to the massive blazes that har-e raraged communities across t}te

state.

Ho\\'exer, an emerging bodl' of scientific research ou pattems ofhomes destrol'ed b]- fue suggests the state's approach ma)'be

ignoring one ofthe most crucial elements for keeping people safe and limitiag rrildfire ignition sources.

Scientists halr iucreashgl5 founcl that loss of proper\' and life from fire is olen{helmingll'the result of precariousll' placed

housiug in and borderirrg rvildland areas - residential derelopments that are. themselves, a major drirer sparking conflagrations.

Nlore than 90% offires in California are started b1- humans, often along roads and buildiDgs lined witi flammable inr:asiye grasses.

The Catifornia Department of Forest['and Fire Protection, kno$n as CaI Fire, has largell- sidestepped anl' discussion ofr{hether

fue-prone lanilscapes should be off limits to nel{ home construction.

Cal Fire has acknortledged that housing construction continues in and around tie state s rr-ildlands. rfhere about 11 million people

nolr li'\'e in 4.S million homes.

Belond cutting and burning dolr-n natural landscapes, the state's response to the threat ofrvildfire has been to require that nerr'

home construction use t}re latest in fire-rcsistant materials, encourage retrofits of older sbuctures and impror-e roads used as

evacuatiou routes.

'l'his -\flirrthhlc \rgntirrian (litr I lts SrxTrcthitrg fix' [':rcr\I)nc: Sce ]irr lirursclI
By American Airlines

"The phlsical location ofbeing out in the l\'tII [wildlancl-urban interface] doesu't mean that the communities rrill be entirely

burned dotn like rve sarv in Paradise ifihe).'re built to the latest stardards," said Stese Hanks, Cal Fire depuq'chiefoverseeing the

lf ildland Fire Presention EnSineerinS Progra&.

Har,r.ks also ilorurplaJ-ed the idea that building nerr. homes in aud around fire-prone areas uould create more ignition sources,

leading to more backcountr.r'blazes.

https://w\ /w latimes.corn/califomiaistoryr20'19-10{6./califomia-ignores-science-hom€s-wildfire-zonos V 11
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"The state's groling," he said. "}'ou're going to find that people trarel, t}lel'racation out in t}re l\-LrI areas. There's a certain amount

offires that are goiag to happen no matter 1\'hat anlone tdes to do to pre\€nt them."

In response to questlons, the gorelnor's office pointed to an qfterqrroted ali-icle flom Apdl b)- the Associated Press in tvhich

Nervsom said that restricting building in high-fire areas $'ould run counter to the state's "pioneering spirit.'

That position has fueled a groring frustration among rrildfire researchers n-ho harc been calling for an open debate about u'hether

and to l\'hat exteDt nerf housing should be limited in fire-prone areas, similar to restrictions in flood plains.

Char Viller, a professor of enrironmental arall'sis at Pomona College and widell' recognized rtildfire policl' e\pert. said the state's

focus on cutting dolr'n trees and scrubland is an "obfuscation" to take pressure offelected leaders.

"There's no conr-ersation otler tharl the vegetation management coDl'ersation about rlhat to do about l'ildfires," Miller said, "I

think that's preth- deliberate.

"l{ecan'tproclaimignoranceorinnocence,'headded.'1\'ehavealloftheintbrmationrr.eueed.l\'}ratrtedon'thareispolitical

leadership at ary lelel-"

State ofhcials ha1'e countered tiat the focus needs to be on protecting e\istiug courmunities in high-fire areas. such as bv paring

nerv eracuation routes and helping residents pa1- for upgrades to their homes.

"The notion that this is all about horv rve rrill plan our futule developments ignores the 8oo-pound gorilla ofthe built en'ironmeut

as it eriists on t}te landscape todal-." said Keith Gilless. professor offorest economics at UC Berkelel'and chairman ofthe state's

Board of Forestrl' and Firc Protection.

The approval proeess

I\ithout California-rr'ide standards, local elected officials har-e broad discretion rr'hen it comes to appro\ing the location of neli'

der-elopments. lfiren faced rrith public resistance, count]'lalrnakers overseeing u'ildland areas often call on regional firefigltting

authorities to testif,- to the safetl' of specific projects.

The San Diego Coun+" Board ofSupenisors, for exarnple, has approted thousands of units of nert housing in hjg!-fire-ser:etit1:

zoues orer the last 18 months'$.ith the suppofi of Cal Fire. Such projects must meei a wide arral'of state and local lequirements,

such as building materials, road lengths and ensuring firefighters have access to Tsater.

https:i,\^A /w latlmes com'califonriarstory:201 9-10-06'califonT ia-ignores-science-homes'wildflre-zones 311
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The view lrom Proctor Valley Road soLrthwesi o, Jamul and northeast o, Chula Vista on May 14, 2019. The area is the location of a proposed l.ll9-home development
known as Adara ai Otay Ranch. The project is beinE contested by environnEntai groups on 2 humber of Brounds, iocluding the potential danger posed to luture
rcsidDnts lronr wildtire. (Joshua Emcrson Smith / The San Dicso UniorrTribunc)

In June. the board the r,u9-horne Adara at Ota\-Ranch. planned along a trvo Iane road in an alea routineh'

scorched b;- rvildfire, including the derastatirg 2oo7 Harris Fi!e.

Scores of people gare testimon]' in opposition, including fire-dl'namics er?ert and building consultant Chris Lautenberger.

Lautenberger, co-founder of Rea-r Eugineering. told tle board that t}te project not onll'puts residents of the uert derelopment at

risk, it could esacerbate 6re danger for nearbv communities.

"Building r,roo homes ... greatlf increases the chances offires igniting there simpll'due to the presence ofpeople, l-ehicles, roads

and homes ia r-hat is a currentl5large\ undeveloped area," he said, adding: "tTnder strong Santa Ana n'ind conditions, it tould
spread rapidll'torrard Chula \:ista rthere ser-eral hundred structures rtould be destrored rr'ithin a fert hours.-

CLTMAIE 8 ENVIPONMENT

llhnt to firtpmof)r)ur homc; It takes a rilla$c

htlps /,'wwwlatimes.cor r tc€lifomaa/storyi2019-1046.tcalifornia-ignores-science-homes-wildfire-zones
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Three of the board's fi\-e members l'oted to appro{e the project, pointing to the testimonl' of San Diego Cal Fire Unit Chief Tony

Mecham, t'ho after numerous questions b}' Superrisor Greg Cox agreed that the project represented a "fire-safe communi(r'."

Speci6calll', Mecham said he felt comfortable supporting the housing derelopment because it rrould use the latest in frre-resistant

building materials, clear a$a]'large amounts ofvegetstion and include the constmction of a nerr fire station.

About a month later, Cal Fire Fighters Local 288r, rfhich represents about 6O0 Cal Fire emplol'ees i:r San Diego Counh', came out

publich'in sr.rppolt ofanother controErsial project, Ner,,'laud Siena, rvhich is also located in an area designated by Cal Fire as a fire-

hazaril zone.

Approval of such projects up and dolm the state - often 1'ears in &e maling rvith hundreils of millions of dollars in profit at stake

for developers - has shocked and angered some entironmettal groups.

*It's this disaster industrial comples," said Da:e Silrer. chief erecutite of the Endangered Habitats League. "I thought the fire people

lv'ould have been the best friends ofnot doing more remote building.'

Research on rrildflre destructiol

Elected ofEcials in Southem California have long maintained that identi$ing areas too risllr'to build is not realistic because e\.en

urba.n areas are at higb risk for fue damage.

Ho\ve(er, that's not rvhat the scieace has found.

A lec€nt studl' out ofthe Universir)- of 1\'isconsin-Madison's Department of Forest and trfildlife Ecologi: and the U.S. Forest

Sen'ice found that more t}lan 9o% ofhomes destrol'ed b1'frre in California are outside ofurban areas.

Perhaps surprisingll', housing developments bordering rildland areas sas'the most destruction, e\.en compared u.it} those more

remotely located, according to the paper published Jull- 30 io the International Jownal of \\rildland Fire.

https.i'www latimes comicalifomia,story,2019-'i 0-06'califomia-ignores-science-homes-wldfire-zones !,,



Fire most likely to destroy homes bordering wildland areas
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More than 90 percent of buildings destroyed by wildfire are outstde of
scientitic study ot fires between 1985 and 2Oi3. Buildings near but not
highest levels o, destruction.
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Ttre findings unclerscore a pattern of det astation tlat researchers and fuefighting authorities have iacreasing\- come to recogrize'

l\Sld]and fires that threaten people and homes in Caliiornia are not the result of large fortst fues. The5' are rrind-driven blazes that

pcBp,cloealb)' coluunilirs $'ith blazing embers'

Those firebrands get inside \.ents, lodge in unprotected ea1'es and ignite homes from the inside out. Then that fire travels house to

house, often carried by noruratite vegetation planted b-v residents'

In fact, post-frp ana\sis has suggested that larger trees often plav a limited role in spreading fire among t'ildland communities'

.Certainll-, there r.ere areas r\-here just eve4thing got torched,' said Anu IGamer, coauthor of the rePort and a researcher at the

Lrnir.ersi\. oftr\iisconsin-Madison. 'But it $'as not uncommon to see areas $'hete tlre trees $'ere still intact and the houses 1'ere

gooe.'

https.ltwwwtatimes.cofir,califomia/story120'19-10{6./caliromia-ignores-science-homes-wildfire-zones 6/11
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This Aug. 21, 2019 photo shows burned trees sunounding the burned out r€mains of a home destroyed by last year's Camp Fire, in Paradise, CaliL (Rich PEdroncelli
/ rqssociated Press)

This rras largd tle case in tle state's most deadll' blaze, the Camp Fire, ithere a lind-drir-en fire srrept tlrough an a:€a that had

beeu hearill'logged, dropping embers on the tonin of Paradise. lflren the smoke cleared, manl'tlees rrere left standing among tlte

rubble.

"It's really common to see post-fire neighborhoods and there's a lot of the vegetation left," said Nlas llodtz. a \!-ildfire specialist rritlt

the Universifi of California Cooperatile Estension. "}'ou realize, it $'as embers that started some of t}le homes on fire, and then the

homes themselves generated a bunch ofheat and fire that caught the neighboring homes on fire."

So rrhl- is Califomia preparing to spend millions to cut back trees and shrubs. maal' of rvhich proride habitat for natire species? CaI

Fire has acknorvledged some ofthe lirnitations ofl-egetation management, but the agencl'maintains that cleared areas proride ke1'

stagilg grounds from u'hich firefighters cau battle oncomiug flames.

Esperts have debated the merits of creating so-called fire breals, but thet generall:' agree that such projects require annual

maintenance to ensule that ripping out natile regetation doesn't of high\" fl ammable inrasire plants.

\{} at is less setded is ho$.- to best protect homes from being ignited when firebrands blanket a communitr'.

Ivluch of tbe state's focus has centered on maiataiaing defensible space, aggressive lanilscaping rdthin a loo-foot radius around a

home. Of most conccrn is dead 1€getation and tree limbs that overhaag roofs,

https:/lwww.latimes.corn/c€lifornialstory/2019-1046/califomia-ignores-sci6nc,s-hom€s-wildfiro-zones 7111
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A recent L-nion:Tribune investigatiol revealed that Cal Fire faces significant challenges enforcing such rules, but the state has

pledged to increase its efforts.

Still, a scientific studr published Sept, z in the journal Fire found that defensible space is one of the least importart factors in

determining rvhetier a home burns in a rrildire, especialll' vegetation remol'al bel'ood the first 5 to 1o feet around a home.

The report anal]zed an e\tensive Cal Fire ilatabase of more than 4o,ooo 1r'ildire-erposed structures from gog to 2018 affected b-v

some oftf-Ie state's most destructil'e blazes, such as the Camp and lfoolsel'fires,

The research found tiat b1'far the most effectire measures homeol,r'ners can take to protect homes is to install ember-resistant

rents and double-pane rrindor,r's and to box off eares.

'll'hat people aIe not auare of is t}Iat if 1-ou talie l.ou! &ice e$ergreen shrub and clear it a$'al' and put grass in there, 1ou're actua[r'

making it more flammable," said coauthor Alesandra Slphard, chief scientist at Sage Insurance Holdings and one of t}le foremost

er?erLs oD wildfre and housing in the state.

"People are getting t}le t'rong message,-- she said. -The1:rs thinking, 'O& I just need to clear au'a1' all this brush.' That's not the

safest !l'al to go about it."

Emerson Smith u.rites lor the So,n Diego Union-Tribune.
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Joshua corrers en'ironment and tralspodatiou for The San Diego Union-Tribune. He n.rites about every"thing from trarxsit, bafftc

and housing to rvildfire and forest manaSement to the science of ctmate change. His mission as a journalist is to seek tle truth

while promoting the health of the communities he covers.
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